**FLEX SESSION FOR POWERSCHOOL**

**FLEX YOUR STUDENT SUCCESS**

Flexible scheduling that enables teachers and administrators to create one time or recurring sessions beyond standard PowerSchool sections. Includes custom capabilities to allow for pre-registration as well as walk-ins.

Fully integrated within PowerSchool including real time updates and access to data. Teachers and administrators easily enroll students and record attendance all within PowerSchool.

Easily accessible to parents and students through the portal to view and enrol in Sessions.

Supports optimization of RTI programs to meet student needs.

Comprehensive reporting and dashboards on key data including attendance and enrollments.
Leverage FlexSession for PowerSchool to create additional sessions beyond the normal school bell schedule. Parents and students can access and enrol in these additional sessions through the portal or a mobile device without any impact on the regular day-to-day PowerSchool sections and enrolments. FlexSession also enables the optimization of RTI programs to meet student needs.